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HIERARCHOF MP AWARDSCHIEFOF STATESECURITYFOR HIS STRUGGLEWITH "SCHISM''
receivedfrom Suzdal,for the first time in Russianhistory,the Archbishopof Vladimirand
Accordingto information
of St. Danielof Moscow3'" gradeto the Chiefof
SuzdalEulogy( ROC MP) has awardedthe Orthodoxchurchdecoration
V.
Region,
Mr.
R.
Sivanov,as was reportedby the not unknownto
the RussianFederalServiceof Securityin the Vladimir
documents,the
"Prizyv"
is statedin the accompanying
4,
2003.
As
("Appeal")
issue
#
1
of
January
in
us scandalsheet
who have
Russia,
"for
and
Confessors
of
New
Martyrs
gathering
about
the
in
materials
given
cooperation
award was
glorifiedthemselvesduringthe years of Sovietgovernment,as well as for assistance in matters of returning to the
ROGpropertywhich happenedto be in possessionof schismaticreligiousgroups."
As we know,for a long time the MoscowPatriarchaterentedthe Kazanchurchin Suzdalto an art atelierafterthe then
Valentinhad restoredthis churchand servedin it for severalyearsl In the very same Suzdal(to deceivethe
Archimandrite
One of them remainsclosedup till now: one can
numeroustourists)therestandtwo churchescoveredwith scaffolding.
AnotherSuzdalchurchlastsummerwas
of desolation".
see throughthe windowsa pianoand aroundit "the abomination
groups"has restored1B
religious
And, in the meantime,the headof the "schismatic
usedforsome handicraftexhibition!
vicinity.
churchesand built2 new ones in the cityitselfand the immediate
Accordingto the report "besidesthe chief, a number of FSB employeesreceivedfrom the diocese certificatesof
handedto the chiefof the FSB by ArchbishopEulogyin his privateoffice,
gratitude".
The award,which was person.ally
bf the systemof the statesecurity(the CheKa,
of establishment
marked,at the end of December,the B5'nanniversary
peoplewhom they enslavedlAnd yet, the
Russian
the
which
were
the
criminals
against
FSK)
NKVD-KGB,FSB and
into
has
turned
democracyl
in
Russia
that
communism
are
iold
naive
It is worthnotingthat nothingis knownof any "handingoverof the property"tn the VladimirRegionof the "schismatics".
'The
GreatBeginning".
thatthe repo( had as sub-title
lt is also interesting,
It seemsit is sortof an awardin-advance.
ComradeSivanovcame to Suzdalon
of the archbishops.
It is possiblethat in order to verifythe trustworthiness
personalmatters".
As we havereported,the localdepartment
January22ndto arrangea reception"forcitizensconcerning
of
and outrageously
unjustconviction
role in the persecution
of the FSB and the newspaper"Prizyv"playeda significant
Valentinby the SuzdalRegionalcourtin Augustof lastyear.
the FirstHierarchof the ROACMetropolitan
SF
S F C O M M U N I T I EO
S F A U D I TC O M M I T T E EO
C O U N C I LO F C H U R C HW A R D E N SA N D P R E S I D E N TO
DIOCESAN
THE ATOC OF LATVIA
O n J a n u a r y ' 1 1 t h , 2 0 0 t3h e r e w a s a t r a d i t i o n aclo n v e n t i o no f C h u r c hW a r d e n sa n d p r e s i d e n t so f t h e A u d i t i n g
True OrthodoxChurchof Latvia presidedover by Victor,Archbishop
of the Autonomous
of 14 communities
Committees
Latvia.
and
Daugavpils
of
of the ATOCLunderthe spiritual
The main questiondiscussedat the meetingconcernedthe statusof the legalization
of the ROAC.Actually,beginningin 1994,the JusticeMinistryof the Republicof Latvia(RL)in violationof the
omophorion
This is
that do not belongto the MoscowPatriarchate.
1Stnand 30'nApostolicCanonsrefusedto legalizecommunities
enactedin 1995 which was passednot withoutthe influenceof the
basedupon the "Law on ReligiousOrganizations"
whiteklobuksof the MP.
of the ATOCL in Riga,Yurmala,Limbagrand Tukums have statedthat
Althoughthe foundersof the communities
made by ArchbishopVictor,to omit
wall againstthe ATOCLwas finallybroken:the suggestion,
seeminglyimpregnable
"in
was
approved,but was evenaccepted
not
only
is
one
church",
there to be
fromthe law the paragraph one confession
- the Saimof the
administration
the
state
organ
of
lssues
of
the
supreme
Social
by the Committeefor HumanRightsand
lobbyingfor the
representatives
parliament
(Vllth
some
of
the
Saim)
of
the
RL
in
the
voting
duringthe
RL. Unfortunately,
paragraph
prevented
of
this
discriminatory
acceptance
the
MP
of the
interests
conference
and the foundersof the ATOCLbelievethat they havewon
the membersof the Pan-Latvlan
Nevertheless,
changedtheir minds in favorof a just
years
half
the represeniatives
in
7
almost
for
first
time
victory:
the
substantial
a
of the rightsof the believersof the AutonomousOrthodoxChurch.ln connectionwith this it was decidedto
realization
A resolution
addressedto the deputiesof the Saim of the RL and a
continuein 2003 the strugglefor legalrecognition.
packetof materialexplainingto the parliamentthe historicaland canonicalsituationof the ATOCL was unanimously
approvedand sentout.
In addition,these followersof uncorruptedOrthodoxyhave approveda letter of ArchbishopVictor to the US
Ambassadorto Latviawith a requestto inform the faithfulwhat kind of assistancethey might receivefrom the State
of religiousrightsand freedomin the LatvianRepublicwhichis aboutihe becomea member
in the realization
Department
of NATO.
with the aim of assisting
an OrthodoxSisterhood
of establishing
the suggestion
At this meetingtherewas also initiated
church.
of
the
decoration
and
feast
day
trapezas
organizing
church
and
of
the
the seniormembers
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VITALY
SUPREMECOURTOF NEW YORK RULESIN FAVOROF METROPOLITAN
The internetpublicationof the Three Saintsparishin Garfield,NJ reportedon April 4'nthat the judge of the supreme
as was
has refusedto appointa guardianover the 93 year old Metropolitan,
court in Manhattan,PhyllisGangel-Jacob
(Chemodakov).
Bishop
Gabriel
requested
by the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR,seemlyinitiatedby
aboutthe healthand well
this demandas "mostunusual"and whilethe matteris supposedly
The judge has classified
and
schism
withinthe church..."
"the
differences
intrigue,
ideological
suggests
subtext
beingof the aged Metropolitan,
the
to the real reasonsunderlying
"Concernfor Metropolitan
Ustinov'spersonalwell-beingis shownto be only tangential
purposeof thisproceeding:
the controlof Churchpropertyand its iniernalorganization."
nor
to appointa guardianfor the Metropolitan,
In her ratherextensivedecision,thejudgesaidthat she is not authorrzed
made in Canada,she cameto
However,baseduponan rnvestigation
as wellto fulfillhis requestto cancelthis procedure.
competentto insist
healthy,has amplehouseholdhelpand is sufficiently
is physically
thatthe Metropolitan
the concluslon
thathe wantsto stayin Canada.
be reachedfor comment."
couldnot immediately
This reportendswiththe sentence:"BishopChemodakov
whyl
We willadd - it is understandable
MEETINGOF SAN FRANCISCODIOCESE
and
Vertogradnews#355 of March27ththerewas a meetingof the San Francisco
Accordingto the Internetpublication
WesternAmericaDioceseoi nOCOn(L),from March23'dthroughMarch24th.
Archbishop
Cyril, bishopof San Francisco,beforeopeningthe meeting,served a panikhidafor his predecessor,
Anthonyand thenopenedthe meetingwith his speechaboutthe diocese'srecentsituation.
It is interestingthat the diocesanmeetingoccupieditselfwith a proposalfor new diocesanStatutesfor the WesternAmericanDioceseand has decreedto establisha committeefor legalmatters,regardingthe dioceseand her parishes.
The reasonfor this is a reportby one of the parishrectorsthat, "the parishesof the RussianChurch in the USA,
which
may not ignorethe fact that they mightbe liablein courtfor any of theiractionsor any occurrence
unfortunately
and has saidthat,at present,his parrshrs beingsued by someonewho fellon the
mighthappenon theirchurchproperty"
church'sproperty.
As it is known,in the works is a court case, far from beingsettled.regardrngthe Holy Virginof VladimirConvent,
Vitaly.
headedby the AbbessEugenia,whichhas leftROCOR,seeminglyto join Metropolitan
whilethe ChurchAbroadlongago
planning
Statutes,
lts
own
is
to
compile
diocese
rt
seems
the
It is worthnoticingthat
provided"NormalParishBy-laws"whichwas reworkedseveraltimes and frnallyapprovedby the Synodof Bishopsin
'1975.
Marchof
againsta dioceseor a parishare totallydependenton the localstatelaws,the
Sincethe problemof possiblelitigations
the NormalParishBy-lawsis mostlyan excuseto replaceit.
creationof a committeefor reworking
THE PRINCIPLEOF BELORUSSIAlS: ONE FAITH- ONE GOVERNMENT
with whichThe LatvianChurchhas to struggle,now we see that the "TrueOrthodox
the difficulties
Whiledescribing
This information
comesfroman InternetForum1Bf1B-news-server@1B.org
Church"in Ukraineis facingsimilarproblems.
(Norway)
and has replacedthe recentlyclosedKestonNews,which
of April 2no.This Internetgroup is based in Oslo
"minorities".
defendedthe rightsof
Accordingto reportby FelixCorley,there is a St. John of Kronstadtparishof the "TrueOrthodoxChurch"in Minsk,
which can in no way get registered.lt seems,(althoughit is not mentionedin this report),that the pqnsh belongsto
BishopAgathangelof ROCOR(L)and the rectoris Fr. LeonidPlatz.He informedthe Forumon April 2'" that the True
OrthodoxChurchhas threeparishesof some300 souls.
HelsinkiCommitteesaid that "Officiallythere is no ban on
Oleg Gulak, executiveChairmanof the Byelorussian
registeringOrthodoxparisheswhich are outsidethe frameworkof the MoscowPatriarchate,but in practice of course
butwe musttryto use the courts,publicopinionand
are tryingto preventany suchregistrations,
thereis...The authorities
rights".
communityto ensurebeliever's
the international
However,the lawyerAlexanderAntonyuk,a human rightsactivist,who at presentdefendsthe rightsof a parishin
seesthe situation
OrthodoxChurchin the villageof Pogranichnaya,
Autocephalous
Grodnobelongingto the Belorussian
parishes
moment",saidhe
at
the
"There
Patriarchate
of openinglegalnon-Moscow
is no possibility
with morepessimism.
present
at
given
be
registered
faith,
can
of
any
community,
and alsostressedthat in general,no new religious
and her
does not hide his supportfor the MoscowPatriarchate
AlexanderLukashenko,
The Presidentof Belorussia,
"Those
task
set
as
their
that
today
that,
Synod
him
and
the
has
informed
He
Philaret.
Metropolitan
leaderin Belorussia,
the
Church
unity
of
because
the
will
be
deployed,
state
forces
of
the
it.
Here
all
the
not
will
achieve
in
Church
schism the
dependon my support".
of the unityof our societyand securityof the state.You can completely
is the guarantee
work and
The faithful,who do not recognizethe MP, have no rightsto conductthe servicesin the open,do missionary
government!
of lawsof ihe Belorussian
underfearof arrestor payingfines,due to violations
are constantly
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This partlycan be
It seems,that the LatvianChurchis in a more favorablesituationthan the Churchin Belorussia.
was alwaysone of the poorerprovincesof the RussianEmpire;she remainsin the
explainedby the fact that Belorussia
Yet the
same state even now, and at present(exactlyfor this reason)she is trying to unite with RussianFederation.
,,Federation",
purposes.
political
for her
as we observe,is moreand moreusingthe MoscowPatriarchate
MONASTERY
NEW IN THE HISTORYOF ESPHIGMENOU
Monastery.
a welcomechangehas comeaboutin the lifeof Esphiqmenou
Ratherunexpectedly,
'14'nthe SupremeCourt of Greece issueda
March
on
publiifred
monastery
by the
Accordingto lnternetinformation
be lifted
rulinothat sharplvrebukesPatriarchBartholomewand decreedthat all restrictionsimposedupon Esphigmenou
jinr"i"igid. flo* the monks are free to leavethe monasteryand return,as wetl,all deliveriesof food and oil are to be
"n
resumed.ine finatandofficialdecisionof the courtis expectedto be handeddownin October.
The lawyerof the lfigeniaKamtsidouMonasterysaid, "We are pleasedwith the court interventionand are convinced
thatjusticewill prevailandthe monkswill be allowedto remainin theirmonastichome'
liveto
The Abbotof the monastery,Fr. Methodiosalso saidwith the senseof relief:"We are obligatedin the timeswe
back"
defendour rightsas humanbeingsfirstand thenas monks.We justwantour regularlife
who
The monasterynas existedfor 1,000yearsand St. GregoryPalamaswas even among rts abbots St. Anthony,
of
Esphigmenou.
monastery
famous
of
the
Lavra,was alsoa monk
Kievo-pechersky
wentto Russiaand established
as well as 8,000
we learn that the monasiery'slibraryhas 372 ancientoriginalmanuscripts,
From this information
booksdatingfrom the fourthcentury.
NS Y C H O S I ISN T H E M O S C O WP A T R I A R C H A T E
A B I T M O R EO N C A N O N I Z A T I OP
Tsar lvan the
Startingwith the year 19g5more and more rumorshave been spreadingaboutdemandsto canonize
Stalinl
even
now
and
Terrible,GregoryRasputin
to theseprojectshavebeenpublishedin Russiaas well as abroad
Recenly,responses
AlexisRidigerwho has declaredthat one cannotcanonizea
reactioncamefrom Patriarch
quite
correct
a
The firsiand
the Sternor the Awesome,and not the Terrible)and
to lvanthe Terrible(by the way,the Russianis literally
killer,referring
of Moscowkilledat his order'
had St. Philip,the Metropolitan
by,Ridigerfrom
of the newspaper"The MoscowTimes"of February5thquoteda declaration
The Internetpubtication
taken into
been
not
have
declarations
his
other
of
Decemberof 2001,in which he calledthis idea insane,but several
representatives
several
of
a
meeting
was
year
there
of
last
In October
by the promotersof thiscanonization.
consideration
and Internetprogramswno triedto promotethis idea.They have even addressedRidiger,askinghim to
of newspapers
circleshavecalledthismovementsectarianand havewarned
of theological
The relresentatives
listento theirsuggestion.
They were accusedof "jugglingthe factsof churchhistory,
church".
the
in
may leadto the schism
that undoubtedty-"ttris
a sectarianmentality"
creating
and
ultimately
faith
of the Orthodox
the foundations
distorting
rn fieldof sectswithinthe RussianChurch
a
specraltst
to
be
considered
who
is
Dvorkrn,
journalist,
Alexander
A renown
.Those Oemanding
of lvan the Terribleand Rasputinare a small,but very noisygroup"which
the canonization
said:
sectsactingwithinourChurch"
hysterilsthatare the basisof pseudo-Orthodox
breeds,'religious
also respondedto this polemicon March5'n This bulletin,basingits response
The EcumenicaiNews International
was even a
uponan articleby AndrewZolotov,foretoldthat the nextdemandwill be to canonizeStalin,who supposedly
"secretmonk"!
polemics,but accordingto the
Up to the present,the Moscowpatriarchatehas tried somehowto appeasethese
that it may drop its decadesigns
given
some
having
as
is seen
of this bulletin,"the MoscowPatriarchate
commentaries
a
schism".
thisvocalminorityin orderto avoid
longof appeasement
"stalin- a
articleby Mary Sveshnikova
"stranaRu"of February12thpublisheda substantial
ihu lnt.rn"t publication
New RussianSaint?"
of the commonopinionis goingon full blast.ln Siberia,in the Kamen-na-Obi
The authorwritesthat,"the preparation
priest,
who veneratedStalinand his followersare onlymuliiplying"'
(Stoneon the RiverOb) therea serving
"The
of lvanthe Terrlbleand Rasputin.
in the canonization
groups
are interested
which
three
distinguishes
Sveshnikova
group
second
To
the
oi addingthe Terribleand Rasputinto the host of the saints
first one consistsof a"ctiveopponen-ts
glorificltion,
and a thirdinsiststhat by now at leastthe Terribleand Rasputinare
of
their
defenders
belongno lessactive
too"
alreadysaintsand beforelong,Stalinwillbe canonized
memoryof the presentRussians.Forgotten
The latteris extremelystrJngeand just proveshow shortis the historical
12
to
32 millionpeople,who were the creamof
stalinmurderedfrom
are the factsthat accordingto variouscalculations
clergy,monksand nuns No less
thousand
300
than
less
the destructedby him Russianpeasantryand amongthem no
,150bishopsatoneperishedat the commandof this monsterand yet afterthe passageof only some 50 yearssince
than
his death,therecan be talkabouthis canonization!
memoirsof his daughter
Thosewho claimthat stalin beforehis deathcouldhaverepentedprobablyhave not readthe
withhis fistsl
someone
threatened
face
a
distorted
with
Stalin
in
agony,
being
while
who witnessedthat
S. Aleluyeva,
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One of the ferociousdefendersof lvan the Terrible,who was married7 times,killedhis son and was excommunicated
- is the publisherand the editorof Newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
Doushenov.He
("Orthodox
Russia")- Constantine
of Rasputinin his newspaper.
alsopromotesthe canonization
of LeningradJohn (Snychev)and it is believedthat the
Doushenovwas a notoriousassistantto the late Metropolitan
ideals.
to the monarchist
Johnthe Terriblewas initiatedby him,who was alsosympathetic
ideaof canonizing
"They
journalist:
cash flow and
quotes
can
control
to
its
"Ecumenical
his
declaration
News International"
The
to
stop
us - neither
no
one
will
be
able
will,
lf
it
is
God's
faithful
really
believe.
what
the
but
not
resources,
administrative
nor the Synod".
the Patriarch
AN ORTHODOXCHURCHIN THE HANDSOF BAPTISTS
publishedin St. Petersburgby Mr. Doushenovin issue 11-12tor 2002 printeda
A newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya'
of the HolyVirginlocatedon the
Alexisll has handedoverto the Baptiststhe churchof the Protection
reoortthat Patriarch
articleis entitled"SacredObjectTrampledUpon".
The extensive
BorovayaSt. in St. Petersburg.
'100yearsold and, as it turnsout,was a favoriteof the New MartyrMetropolitan
Benjaminin
The churchis morethan
whichhe oftenserveduntil1922when he was arrestedby the atheists.
"ln 1933the churchwas closed.For a longperiodit was desecrated
by variousfactories,
Accordingto the newspaper:
(secular
was
turnedover to the
calendar)
April
17'"
#
281
of
Leningrad
authorities
of
the
but in 1989,by the decision
"House
of
the
Gospel".
in
it
a
so-called
have
established
Baptists,
who
Christian
Evangelical
of
community
made an effortto have this outrageousdecisionretracted,especiallybecausethe
Initiallythe Orthodoximmediately
by the
of restoration
of conditions
"stateagencyfor preservation
seriousviolations
of nationalmonumentshas ascertained
Baptistsunderwhichthe churchwas givento them and sidedwiththe Orthodox'.
This has createdmanydoubtswhetherRidigerindeedhas turnedthe churchoverto the Baptistsand just exactlywhen.
In clearingthis issuethe Baptist's"Bishop"S. l. Nikolayevbecamevery helpfulwhen he relatedto the journalistthat
"duringthe lastfour or five yearswhen Alexiswas here,our relationswith him were excellent.I have had a big seminar
and the firstpersonto whom he came- was me...and we did havevery good contacts,excellentones.We got usedto
each other.Togetherwith him we have providedthe ecumenicalmood in Leningradand I haveto say that duringthese
of the Orthodoxwas present,
fouryears,boy, how muchwas done!.. Afterall,whenwe movedin here a representattve
of
as a blessing,forwardeda
name
God
the
preached
He
evoked
with me from the ambo.
his personaldeputy,and he
personally
Alexis"
from
Metropolitan
and
greetingfromthe LeningradDiocese
('OrthodoxReview')#7 (57) 2002
Obozreniye"
This article,seeminglya reprintfrom the newspaper"Pravoslavnoye
"ln
with
certaintythat the handingoverof
printed
way
it
can
be
established
this
in
boldface:
sentence,
with
the
concludes
of
an agreementmade by the City
result
1998
was
the
Baptists
in
to
the
heretic
Borovaya
St.
on
sanctuary
Orthodox
the
at that time
the Council for ReligiousAffairs and the present head of the Moscow Patriarchate,
Administration,
AlexisRidige/'.
of Leningrad
Metropolitan
Doushenovis called"l Am a LivingWitness".
Anothershortarticle,signedby Constantin
of the article"The Trampledupon SacredObject"and at the same time
ln it Doushenovverifiesthe truthfulness
Arseny,Bishopof lstrina,writtenby him underthe
providesa Xeroxcopy of the letterby the Vicarof MoscowPatriarch,
#
2774,
ChisIyPereulok(the addressof the MP) and
ietterheadof the Moscow Patriarchateon September23'd,1gg2
V. K. Kalinin".
buildings,
"President
for
leasing
forms
for determining
of the Committee
to the
addressed
not
believethat at presenttime it is
does
you
Holiness
"With
His
I
inform
that
the blessingof His Holiness,
It states:
Petersburg
and he cannotguarantee
in
St.
St.
the
Borovaya
Church
on
the
Protection
expedientto revisethe matterof
were
invested
by the Evangelical
which
rubles
of
4
million
the
funds
will
compensate
Diocese
that the St. Petersburg
in
1991.
Baptists
Christian
which,evenwithoutit, is verystrainedin the public
and resistance
confrontation
Raisingthis matterwill leadto interfaith
of St. Petersburg"!
Judgingfrom the descriptionson a large page of the newspaper,the hereticBaptistshave mutilatedthe church
changedwholeinteriorand coveredup the frescoesand thiscostthem4 million
to theirtaste,havesignificantly
according
rubles!
AND POLITICS
THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
on severaloccasionsclaimedshe is stayingawayfrom politics,in recenttimesshe
Althoughthe MoscowPatriarchate
politicalgames.This was especially
obviouswith the case of the US war with
is moreand more involvedin international
Nations,
amongseveralothercountrieshas
of
the
United
a
member
being
Russian
Federation,
lraq.As is known,the
Alexis
with
lraq.And then,Patriarch
a
war
start
to
under
any
conditions
Bush
of
President
the
decision
refusedto support
steppedforwardin supportof PresidentPutin!
Accordingto a reportof the newspaper"RussikiiVestnik"("RussianHerald")on March 6, PatriarchAlexis Ridiger
plenipotentiary
Ambassador
of lraqAbbasKhalafa.
the extraordinary
('Drozdov"
in tfreXCg) has receivedin his residence
The Deputy Presidentof the Foreign RelationsDepartmentof the MP, ClementBishop of Kaloogaand Borovsk
participated
In thisvisit
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When greetingthe lraqi Ambassador,the Patriarchsaid that he believesthat "the decisionswhich have been
correspondwith the spiritof the UnitedNations"and also
acceptedby the governmentof lraq regardingdisarmament
notedthat "one can not help but noticethe hegemonyof one country"and as a resulta multitudeof peacefulcitizensof
the countrywill perishthere.
Accordingto the same newspaper,on the very same day of March6'n,the Patriarchmanagedto visit the Ministryof
ForeignAffairs,undoubtedlyin orderto reportto his superiorsaboutthe visii of the lraqiAmbassador!
It is not withoutreasonthat the "RussianHerald"states:"This is the first such visit in the entire historyof the Russian
state".Then it was reportedthat "at the time of visit of the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurch there was
scheduleda meetingof the corps of the Ministryfor ForeignRelations,duringwhich to His Holinesswas handeda
corps"!In his turn,the Patriarchhas awardedMinister
medal- an honoraryawardof the Russiandiplomatic
Gortchakov
lvanov with the decorationof St. Vladimir 2ndgrade and some lower members of the diplomaticcorps with other
decorations.
An Internetpublication"CommersantDaily"on March 7 publishedan articleby Paul Korobov,who has in detail
describedthis receptionin the ForeignAffairsMinistry.
"At the frontgate the head of the ROC was met by the Ministerfor ForeignAffairs,lgor
Accordingto his description
dress.The othermembersof the Ministrymet the Patriarchin the hall.Here
ceremonial
lvanov,who was in his diplomatic
prayer
before
the memoriallist of employeesof the Ministrywho perishedduringthe
while standing
Alexis ll read a
."
War.
SecondWorld
Afterleadingthe Patriarchinto the corps'receptionhall,Ministerlvanovgreetedhim with a speechin which he said:
"Todayfor the firsttime in a 200 year long historywe havethe privrlege
of meetingthe head of the ROC."Then lvanov
(?l)tiesof cooperation
betweendiplomacyand the
of the traditional
visit"is a personification
thatthe Patriarchal
explained
church,whoseaim was and is the gloryof Russia.The closecontactswiththe Churchenrichour diplomacywiththe wider
which
the globalprocesses
of the nationalinterestsof the country.They help us to more deeplyunderstand
dimensions
civilizatton"
in the worldand do changethe faceof contemporary
are swiftlydeveloping
the reasonsforwar in lraq,but also in his
in nameof the Synod,critrcizing
Ridigernot only madean officialdeclaration
appealhas addressedPresidentBushand the EnglishPrimeMinisterBlair.
(the
Muslims,headedby Kirsanllyumzhinov
of 15 high-ranking
Besidesthis,at his own behest,the Muslimdelegation
As
related
by
the
and
Sinegorsk.
Magadan
Presidentof Kalmykia)that departedfor lraq,includedTheophan,Bishopof
"The
delegation
Khalaf
has
reported
that,
Abbas
in
Moscow
parishof ThreeSaintsin Garfield,NJ the lraqiAmbassador
and takepartin praversfor peace."(emphasisby "Ch. N.")
will meetwiththe lraqiadministration
"This
ts
not
a privatevisit. lt is being paid with the Departmentof Religionsof the Russian
that
Khalafalso said
The delegationwill meet with high rankingofficials,includingDeputyMinister
knowledge.
administration's
Presidential
TarioAziz,who is a Christian".
but of March20 the delegationhas appealedto lraqi"to fear
in the very same publication,
Accordingto information
nothingand no one exceptGod".
returnedhomesafelyon March18.
The delegation
goalsof the MoscowPatriarchate
did not end withthis
The political
As is known,PresidentPutinhas on severaloccasionsdeclaredthat he wishedto invitethe Popeto Russia,but would
"VremiaNovosteiOnline"("Time
However,on the Internetpublicatron
not do it overthe headof the MoscowPatriarchate.
"Russia
political
dialoguewiththe Vatican".
into
a
is
enterrng
for News")#17 of January31't,VladimirPutindeclaredthat,
that
on March19'nthe head
parish
reported
NJ
on
March22nd
in
publication
Three
Saints
Garfield,
of the
The Internet
has alreadymet in
Kirill
of
Smolensk
Metropolitan
Moscow
Patriarchate,
of
the
for
Foreign
Relations
of the Department
in orderto discuss
Walter
Kasper
Cardinal
Unity,
Promotion
of
Christian
for
the
Pontifical
Council
the
head
of
Genevawith
will
be
repeatedin the
that
they
it
was
decided
meeting
Catholics.
At
this
MP
and
the
between
the
relations
matter
of
the
future.
Accordingto Vaticaninformation,both clergymencame to neutralGenevaespeciallyin orderto meet personto person.
ls this not in orderto avoidcreatinga commotionin Moscow?
POSSIBLECANDIDATESFOR POSITIONOF MOSCOWPATRIARCH
The advancedage and a recentvery seriousillnessof MoscowPatriarchAlexis ll has createdwide-spreadtalk about
for his post.
the possiblecandidates
In the articleby EugeneKomarov,publishedin an Internetversionof newspaper"Noviyalzvestiya"("NewNews")on
February28threportedthat,"ihe namesof Cyriland Methodiosare mostoftenmentionedas futurepatriarchs"
was a discipleof the
and in the KGB "Mikhailov")
of Smolenskand Kaliningrad(Goundiayev,
Cyril, Metropolitan
KGB agent.
infamousNikodimRotov,alsoan undisputable
'cheekiest'He drowesthem to the work out his
E. Komarovwritesthat, "Cyrilis very much attractedto the retired
economicalprojects,aboutwhich it was so widelypublishedin the media.Cyrilis in generalaccusedof affairswith the
dutyfree importof alcohol,tobacco,permitsfor tradewith crabsand salmon...lt is an obviousfact ihat Cyrilis not a poor
man and has wideconnections".
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of Voronezh
A secondcandidate,accordingto the author,is Methodios(Nemtsovin the KGB "Paul"),Metropolitan
and Lipitsawho used to be a favoriteof the previousPatriarchPimen.Komarovwritesthat "Methodiosis smart,according
to churchmeasuresyoung (54 years),and he has money".But, "he too long stayedin the shadows"and besidesthat
amongthoseill disposedto him therecirculatethe rumorsthat he has a wife and children.The defendersof Methodios
respond:"at leasthe is not a homosexual"!
of Minsk
of beinga homosexualare beingmade also againstanotherpossiblecandidate- Metropolitan
Accusations
He is popularamongthe bishopsresidingin the provinces,
in the KGB "Ostrovsky").
and SlutskPhilaret(Vakhromeyev,
PresidentLukashenko.
however,it is saidthat his candidacywouldneverget the approvalof Belorussian
we do not
Sergius(Fomin)is mentioned.Unfortunately
of Solnechnororod
Among the candidatesalso Metropolitan
that he is the
have his agent code name - Yakunindid not have a chanceto make them all public,but, considering
managerof the MP affairs,and for quitesometime- a guessthatthereis one is reasonable.
(Pimenand Alexisll) wereelectedfrom precisely
this position.
The two formerPatriarchs
a financialtricksterand
herefor Metropolitan
Sergius:bothGouliaSotnikova,
However,theremightbe somedifficulties
Cyrildislikehim.
as wellas Metropolitan
favoriteof AlexisRidiger(in the KGB"Drozdov"),
birthdayand
dislikeshim and Cyrilhimselfignoreda receptionon the patriarchal
the Patriarch
Cyrilalsohas difficulties:
went to Africaon a businesstriol
Councilof1917the Patriarchis to be electedalso by (in additionto the
of the Pan-Russian
Accordingto the regulations
laity.
MetropolitanCyril has noticedihat to rule the contemporarylaity is
of
the
clergy
and
the
representatives
hierarchy)
now the electionof the Patriarchis
has managedto changethis regulation:
not easy and with quite some difficulties
performed
by the bishopsalone
exclusively
of spidersin a jar,"and the one elected
willoccurby the principle
One can predictthatthe electionof the new Patriarch
power"overthe RussianOrthodoxlaity!
will be the one who will survivethisdirtystrugglefor "spiritual
"RusskiiVestnik"("RussianHerald")published
an extensivearticle(halfof a
It is not withoutreasonthat the newspaper
large page) in issue# 8(608)signedby TheodoreProkhorov:"We are oblrgedto defendour Patriarch"in which it is
reportedthat "the Patriarchis supposedlyat the stagewhere his healthseemsto be like Yeltsin's,while in our Church
'ferocious
strugglefor power'".
thereis a
"Noviyalzvestiya,"
in partrcularMoscow Komsomolets,"
The newspaperquotes a number of other publications,
predict
ApostolicChurch
"Nezavisimaya
Holy
Catholic
and
that'the
Gazeta,"as wellas the InternetsourceCredoRu,who
'conservative
'democratic
"true
Rasputin"l
that
of
the
and
liberalchurch',a
Suzdal
splitintoa
willobediently
s r t h e t h r o n e ' w h i lteh e P a t r i a r cihs a l i v e
s t h e p r e s sa b o u t h e ' c a n d i d a t ef o
T h e a u t h o rc o m p l a i ntsh a t ' t h ed i s c u s s i o ni n
repeated
cliches,thatthe matteris not a
to
the
in
addrtron
immorality
also
clearly
testifies,
the
obvious
and well,besides
particular
but is indeeda well planneddirtycampaignin the worstsenseof the word".
of journalists,
initiative
MOREON SERBIANCHURCHAND CATHOLICS
In our last, February,issue we reportedon a visit of the Serbiandelegationto Rome. Accordingto the official
publication
for March- April,the delegateshavereturned
in America,"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
of the SerbianPatriarchate
gave
manydetailsof theirtrip,whichwas made
Serviceof the SOC"of February8'nthey
homeand in the "lnformation
of CardinalWalterKasper.
uponthe invitation
'this
becausethe
meetinghad great significance
Amfilohijestatedthat,
At a specialpress conferenceMetropolitan
with
who
headthem.
and
meet
those
Pontificate
of
the
departments
was able to visitthe main administrative
delegation
We
have
had
the
opportunity
in
world.
Church
the
of
the
Roman
Catholic
life
and
activities
Thus we were ableto see the
likewise
problems,
which
unite
us
and
first
of
all,
those
practical
and
also
on
theological
matters
and
views
on
to exchange
thosethat separateus. This is in regardto the structureof ihe Churchand her missionin variousareasof life.Everything
proceeded
withthe correctspiritof a realdialogue,on whichthe Churchis basedand whichis her essence."(!)
for theseare, accordingto a happy
To beginwith,the true Churchhas neverconductednor conductsany dialogues,
sellout the
and moreconveniently
of BishopGregory(Grabbe),meansto agreeon how to moreimperceptibly
expression
to thosewho are in error!
onlymethodsfor preaching
truth.The Churchalwaysrecognized
Amfilochijealso statedthat the Pope addressedto the SerbianPatriarchwith warm greetingswishing
Metropolitan
peaceand calmfor the SerbianPeoplewho havesufferedso muchduringthe lastwar.
especially
Bishoplrinei,declaredthat afterthe stay in Romeand visitingits sanctuaries,
A memberof thisdelegation,
enriched.
he felt beingspiritually
the catacombs,
Amfilohije.Readingit, one gets the
The newspaperpublisheda welcomingspeechto the Pope by Metropolitan
of the True Church,but to some
enemy
ferocious
it
not
to
the
Amfilohijeis addressing
impressionthat Metropolitan
Orthodoxhierarchl
The greetingstartswith"YourHoliness"l
greetingsof His Holinessthe Patriarchof Serbia,Pauland
"l havethe greathonorto forwardto you the most heartfelt
we representthe one Churchof the Apostolicfaith and the
the Holy Synod of our SerbianChurch.As a delegation,
way of life,confirmedby the holy Fathersof the firstcenturiesof the Eastand West.
evangelical
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"We are the Churchthat has alwaysconfessedthe crucifiedand resurrectedChrist.As the Apostle Paul said, "The
JesusChristhimselfbeingthe chiefcornerstone"(Eph.
of the apostles,and prophets,
Churchis builtuponthe foundation
2:20-21).
" 'Butseekingthe truthin love'(Eph.4: 15)we cameto the ancientRomein orderto veneratethe memoryand relicsof
Aposilespeter and Paul and other martyrsof this wondrouscity,as well as to give a brotherlyembraceto Your Holiness
a profound
Councilswhom we met duringthese days while establishing
and vour variouscolleaquesin the Pontifical
"Ch.
(Emphasis
N.")
your
by
hospitality.
dialogueand enjoying
Christian
We
"We needsinceredialogue,withoutany prejudices,
whichwill developwith humilityand faithin God'sprovidence.
peace
pray
whole
world
for
of
the
problems.
We
the
contemporary
to
overcome
in
order
need an exchangeof opinions,
and for the unityof the Churches.
is acceptedby Him' (Acts10: 35) And
"We know that'in everynationhe that fearethHim and workethrighteousness
'hathmadeof one bloodall nationsof menfor to dwellon all the faceof the earth'(Acts17:26).
"Our Churchand our peoplein the 2O'ncenturyalonehave livedthrough7 wars and to this day is suffering,deeply
wounded,especiallyin Kosovoand Metochija.As such, our Church and Christianpeople,togetherwith you, Your
the UnitedStateswith its allies,not to startwar with lraq.
are callinguponthe powerfulin thisworld,especially
Holiness,
will be a new defeat,new shamefor all humanity,and not only the defeatof the honestlraqi
This new war undoubtedly
peopleand its destruction.
"ln the name of the Father,the Son and the HolySpirit,the God of Eternitywe greetyou and once moreexpressour
gratitude.
Thankyou!"
Amfilohije,a discipleof St. Justin
It is hard to believethat such a speechof betrayalwas given by Metropolitan
Popovichl
I greetyou most
the Pope said:"Witha feelingof joy and brotherlylove.receivingyour delegation,
ln the responding
Paul,all
greet
valuable
Patriarch
persons
most
your
I
the
Paul.
In
Peter
and
the
Apostles
the
tombs
of
dear brethren,at
your
Church".
faithful
of
and
the
monastics
clergy,
the hierarch,
experienced
especially
the worldwide difficulties,
of this delegation,
Furtherthe Pope notedthe importanisignificance
truths.
the evangelical
in Serbiaand has expressedthe hopethatthe Churchwill be ableto fulfillher missionin preaching
his greeting,the headof the Catholicssaid:"Preciousbrethren.I thankyou for thisvisit.For me it is a sign
In concluding
that God's Spiritis leadingthe Churchto the renewalof the unityof all the disciplesof Christ,aboutwhich he prayed
beforeHis death.We pray to the Lord that He grantall of us the strengthto continueon this path with patienceand
greetings
to His BeatitudePatriarchPauland all yourChurch".
I beg you to forwardmy brotherly
boldness.
- it seemsthat the titleof "His Holiness"the
(a titlefor Metropolitans)
the Patriarchas "His Beatitude"
By addressing
Popeis leavingfor himselfalone!
''l
assureyou,"the Pope concludeshis greeting,"thatI pray to the Lord.Who is guidingall our ways,that He would
you at thisvisit,whichis fosteringhopefor our mutualbonds"
accompany
WALL TO SEPARATEBETHLEHEM
from the
of March 5'n reportedthat under the pretextof self-defense
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews lnternational"
palestinians,
buildinga wall,likethe infamous"Berlinwall,"whichwillseparatethe
has undertaken
the lsraeligovernment
with its NativityChurchevenmore
territoryand will isolateBethlehem
Palestinian
betweenPalestiniansand Jews this resultedin a
Accordingto the bulletin,after two years of constantconfrontations
reducednumberof pilgrims.One of the reasonsfor the conflictis the shrineof Rachel'sTomb,whichis in the Bethlehem
who, until '1967,were underthe Jordaniangovernment.Now the lsraeli
regionand mostlypopulatedby Palestinians
governmentplansto surroundRachel'sTomb with a barrieraround3.5 acres.Even beforethe wall is built,thosewho
want to venerateRachel'sTomb alreadyhaveto passthroughan lsraelicheckpoint.
who was born on the streetleadingto the famous
Christian,
The mayorof Bethlehem,HannaNasser,a Palestinian
Tomb said that: "This is the entranceto the city where Jesuswas born".Now this streetis aboutto be cut off by the wall,
and this residentof Bethlehemmust get a specialpermitin orderto visit his old home. "Thisis a mad project,"he said
and,"Thesewallswill nevermakefor goodneighbors".
The governmentalreadyhas approvedthe ptanfor this wall that is to be 225 mileslong and 26 to 33 feet high and
and lsraelisettlements.
whichwillseparatethe Palestinian
'19'n
century,who rebuiltit in the
in the
Sir MosesMontefiore
Rachel'sTombwas renovatedby the Jewishphilanthropist
spent2
years
lsraeligovernment
ihe
ago,
5
about
However,
and
Muslims.
Jews
would
attract
Muslimstyle,hopingthat it
towers.
fort
with
observation
into
a
concrete
the
exterior
convert
milliondollarsto
Accordingto this bulletinof January22nd,the populationof Christiansin the Holy Land,due io war conditionsand
has decreasedto 1 8%
of Palestinians,
especially
thereforeemigration,
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AND WESTERNCHRISTIANS
JERUSALEMPATRIARCHATE
As we reportedin the Januaryissue of "ChurchNews,"on February24thin Jerusaleman ecumenicalprayerfor
who greetedthis gatheringwith a speech,
sent one of her clergymen,
"Christian
The Patriarchate
unity"was conducted.
exclamations.
was presentthere,but madeno liturgical
have appealed
has reportedthat the leadersof WesternChristianity
News International"
Now the bulletin"Ecumenical
to the PatriarchEreneosto lift the ban againstcommonprayerswith them
to be an experton Orthodoxyin Jerusalem,has pratsedthe speech
A CatholicpriestFransBouwen,who is considered
changescan now be hopedfor in this matterand said;
Alexanderas a signthat substantial
Archimandrite
of Jerusalem's
of the Greek
We are stillhopingfor full participation
of
Jerusalem.
churches
"lt has beengreetedas a stepforwardby the
about
uniformity"!
pray
not
talking
We
are
for
unity?
to
not
wanting
of
OrthodoxChurch.What is thisbusiness
to
in the HolyLand,will probablyforcethe JerusalemPatriarchate
decreasein the numberof Christians
The dangerous
concessions.
makecertain
WITHINSCOBA IN USA
DISAGREEMENTS
through"Orthodox
of OrthodoxChristianLaityin the USA has broadcast widelyits announcement
The organization
of the StandingConferenceof CanonicalBishopsin the Americasmeetingwhich was
News"about the cancellation
The members
the GreekArchbishopDemetrios.
was cancelledby its President,
scheduledfor May 7th,but unexpectedly
1956the
territory.
Until
and autonomousChurchesin American
of SCOBAconsistof hierarchsof all the autocephalous
beganto
the
MP
also
body
after
from
this
in SCOBA,but exited
RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaparticipated
participatein the meetings.
It seemsthat the reasonfor the disputeis the frictionbetweenthe Antiochianand Greekexarchatesbecauseseveral
havejoinedthe JerusalemPatriarchateUntilthen therewere no parishes
parishesof the AntiochianChurchin California
in
USA.
Patriarchate
thatbelongedto the Jerusalem
threatened
In 1gg4,when the JerusalemPatriarchreceivedseveralparishesin Australia,all the Greek Patriarchates
present,
the
at
it
that
seems
However,
capitulatedl
Patriarch
time
the
Jerusalem
at
that
and
him with excommunication
jurisdiction.
patriarchate
parishes
tnto
hts
Greek-American
Antiochran
the
dissident
to
accept
has
agreed
Ecumenical
parishesis correct,thenit
of someAntrochian
on partof JerusalemPatriarchate
aboutthe acceptance
lf the information
will againtake place.For
Patriarchates
Ecumenical
and
Jerusalem
the
between
the
disagreement
that
to
be
expected
is
and autonomousChurchesare allowedto have their parisheson any continent
some reason,all the autocephalous
exceptonlythe JerusalemPatriarchate!
Churchsuffersmorethanany of themfromacutemodernism.
Of all SCOBAmembers,the Antiochian
from the OCL, the arbitraryactionsin this case have createda divisionamongthe SCOBA
Accordingto information
members.
The presidentof OrthodoxChristianLaity, Dr. Peter Halkis,declaredthat, "This controversyis a lamentable
in the life of our Churchin America.To many
by the Old World patriarchates
of the divisiveinterference
demonstration
with littleeffecton the daily
maneuverings
just
hierarchical
of
irrelevant
be anotherexample
believersthis disputemay
of the Greek Orthodox
illegal
charter
new
the
surrounding
like
that
liturgicallife of the Church.But this controversy,
integrityand more
Orthodoxy's
American
corrodes
to
impose,
is
attempting
Arclidiocese,which the Patriarchate
Church"
Holy
Orthodox
His
through
message
Christ's
its abilityto spread
importantly
Accordingto informationpublishedby the parisfrof tfrree Saintsin Garfield,NJ, on March 2B'nPatriarchAlexisll
with a letterin which he suggeststhat he should"renouncehis frameof
addressedEcumenicalPatriarchBartholomew
of the longedfor harmonyand beginto act in the directionof conveningthe Great
mindthat obstructsthe achievement
a n d H o l yC o u n c i l " .
the
of the agreementmade in 1996regarding
Sucha step,accordingto PatriarchAlexis,wouldbe the implementation
Church.
the Estonian
regarding
Patriarchates
betweenthe MP and the Ecumenical
misunderstandings
to supreme
The Moscowpatriarch,not withoutreason,pointsout that the pretenseof the EcumenicalPatriarchate
profound
in
inter-Orthodox
crisis
generating
a
for Orthodoxunity and capableonly of
spiritualpower is "destructive
"Claiminguniversalspiritualpower,dissonantas it is withOrthodoxcanonicaltraditionand the teachingof the
relations';...
Holy Fathersof the-Church,representsa directchallengeto Orthodoxunity.There are no reasonsto believethat the
since it toleratesthis
of Constantinople,
OrthodoxDiasporacomes under the spiritualjurisdictionof the Patriarchate
being".
for reasonsof economyand onlyfor the time
situation
Then the letterstatesthat, "only a Pan-Orthodoxcouncilhas the right to settlethe complicatedproblemof Diaspora"
,,especially
those,who are livingfar from its historicalcenterare bewilderedand bitterlydisappointedby such actions
and
of Your Holiness".
and asoirations
by
for the Councilhavebeenseriouslyundermined
his letter,Alexisll writes:"As is known,the preparations
Concluding
actionsof Your Holiness"
the anti-canonical
Council"were raisedin the mid 1970'sand lastedfor morethan 15 years,untilthe
Appealsto convenean "Ecumenical
of this idea had to admitthat at the presenttime sucha Councilis not possiblefor no otherreasonthanthatthe
initiators
programs.
laitywouldneveracceptsuch modernistic
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But now, after almost 30 years have passedand the matterof anotherEcumenicalCouncilhas been forgotten,the
to convenethe "Greatand HolyCouncil".
MP is againraisingthe necessity
Councilis beingraisedby a group
reportsthatthe ideaof conveningof anotherEcumenical
The verysame publication
Antiochianand
have developedbetweenthe Constantinopolitan,
of OrthodoxLaityin USA, especiallyafterdisagreements
MoscowPatriarchates.
George Matsukas,recallsthat in 1993 at the meetingin the Phanar
The ExecutiveDirectorof this organization,
"Ecumenical
Council"will be definitelyconvenedbeforethe end of the 2Oth
(Greece)the Patriarchpromisedthat the new
"Patriarch
Bartholomewwas emphaticin assuringus that the Pan-OrthodoxSynod would most
century.He statedthat,
statusof a dividedOrthodoxyin America...We urge Patriarch
certainlybe convenedto addressthe irregular/uncanonical
leaders
to announcean immediatedate for a world Pan-Orthodox
with
Orthodox
other
in
coooeration
Bartholomew
dialogueand meeting".
.HEALTHYSPIRITIN A HEALTHYBODY''
of March3'd,in Voronezh,for
(The Worldof Religions/Events)
Mir religiy/sobytiya
Accordingto an lnternetpublication
the first time in Russiathere was a skiing competitionof the clergyl
in Voronezhand
givento the agencyRIA News,the pressserviceof the sportsadministration
Accordingto information
LipitsaDiocese,more than a hundredSunday school teachers,clergy and seminariansparticipatedin the skiing
competition.
werefrom ages 14 to 60. The womencompetedfor a distanceof 2km and men for 3.
The participants
the advantageof
sardthat,"it is hard to overestimate
in chargeof sports,Paul Briazgounov,
The localadministrator
can existonly
life,
while
a
healthy
spirit
way
of
not
active
most
lead
a
too
in
cases,
becausethe clergy,
suchcompetitions,
in a healthybody".
sloganwas takenfromscoutingorganizations!
It seemsthis unorthodox
for "physicalculture"to arrangesuch competitions
Diocesehas askedthe localadministration
The Voronezh-Lipetsk
alsoin othersports.Alreadyplannedare walks,swimming,chess,and evenfootball!
to find out what sort of spiritualauthoritymighta priestgain who, let'ssay, has won a football
It wouldbe interesting
game? lt is also self-evidentthat when participatingin sports events,these priesiswill not be wearingthe prescribed
cassocksand riassasl
LITIGATIONBETWEENTWO CATHOLICDIOCESES
The scandalsconnectedwith the amoralityof RomanCatholicclergycontinueto developmoreand moreand this has
broughtsomeof theirdiocesesliterallyto a stateof bankruptcyThe decadeslongcustomby RomanCatholicbishopsof
the guiltyclergymanfrom one parishto anotherand even from dioceseto diocese,has recentlystarteda new
transferring
phaseof developments.
Fearingthe total bankruptcyof their diocese,for the first time in America,the St. Bernardino
Dioceseis suingthe BostonDiocese,in whichall the Catholictroublesstarted
'1"
Diocesehas sued the Boston
"The New York Times"of April4threportedthat on Monday,April the San Bernardino
the diocesenot only did
to
California,
priest
was
transferred
guilty
Paul
Shanley
grounds
when
the
that
on
Archdiocese
in Boston 30 official
good
And
that
after
standing.
of
his
was
assured
but
even
record
scandalous
his
mention
not
aboutthisclergymanhad beenfiled.
complaints
The lawyerfor the San BernardinoDiocesesaid that the litigationis startedas a protectionof its finances.Underthe
law a party named in a lawsuitthat wants to shiftthe legal burdento a responsiblethird party must file an action,known
againstthat party.
as cross-complaint,
The suingdiocesebelievesthat the Bostondiocesehas to take upon herselfthe potentialexpensesfor coveringup the
0ama9es.
not causlng
When explainingthis suit,the lawyerBill Lemannsaid: "Thisactionis about determiningresponsibility,
parishioners
have
should
believe
our
we
didn't
in the actionsthatcausedthe lawsuitso
blame...We haveno responsibility
to bearits financialburden".
The St. Bernardinodioceseis consideredto be the largestin USA, it has 97 parishesand more than a million
parishioners.
The spokesmanfor the diocese,Fr. Lincoln,said that "Payingan enormoussettlementwould have a devastating
closeschoolsand plansto buildnew churches".
on us, forcingus to cut socialprograms,
impact
'Nle*spaper
NH alreadyis looking
"NationalCatholicInternational"
of April4'nreportedthat the bishopof Manchester,
becausethe dioceseis forcedto sell a luxuriousbrickmansion.The diocesehad to cut its budget
for anotherresidence,
of 2 million200 thousanddollars;it alreadyhas paid6 million290 thousandin sex abuseclaimsand alsowas forcedto
take2 and a half millionfrom the diocese'ssavingsaccount.
CardinalFrancisGeorgeof Chicagoalsospeaksof the needto sellhis residence!
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WORKS(a letterto Bishop lnnocentof BuenosAires, undated,but from 1986)
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
Your Grace,dearVladyko!
Your letterof MarchB/2'1'twas receivedby me, but alreadyI am in a powerlessposition,sinceat the last meetingof the
Synod, it was demandedthat I presenta letterof resignation.I had just starteda reportabout the organizationof the
diocese,to which I was appointed by the Gouncil of Bishops, accordingto the plan confirmedby me with Vladyka
of my inabilityto rule and the demandin the name of all the
by him with reproaches
but I was interrupted
Metropolitan,
present
What
I
do, havingno support?To resist?For the sake of my position
for
retirement.
could
a request
episcopateto
just
the ministry?| couldnot
I
when
the
same
might
be soon incapableof continuing
age,
and
that
at
an
to createa split
the requestthatwas demandedof me, althoughinwardlyI cannotagreewith
makesucha decisionand I have presented
the correctnessof this demand.
of our center
I see that an intrusiveelementhas burstwithinus. lt is hardto imaginethatthe destruction
Unfortunately,
is accidentaland that the creatorsof it do not see what is going on. lt rs sufficientto say that our Synod actuallyhas no
Officeyet this does not concernanybody.The Secretarylivesfar away and very seldom comes to New York for 1 to 3
daysand his officeassistanthas no ideaaboutthisjob, althoughhe is verycapablein the areaof intrigues.
Jerusalemsuffersfirst of all. There,withouta specificneed,a fightwith the PalestineSocietywas started.Insteadof its
is not to be excluded,insteadof the unity
of litigation
is goingon and the possibility
a lawyers'competition
totalresolution,
that was achievedby Fr. Anthony.A collisionwith the localdepartmentof the Societywas provoked,which,for no reason
with the temporaryChief,who is totally
was made public.In Jerusalemitselfthereare brewingcomplications
whatsoever,
position
as he has alreadydemonstrated.
unfitfor this
ratherclearlythat my warnings(of
I observethiswith alarm,but am unableto help,becauseI was madeto understand
getting
me.
Afterworkingfor 55 years in the
rid
of
reason
for
are
the
main
come
true)
whichthe majorityhave already
great
how it is beingdestroyed,but I
with
sadness
I
observe
Church
Abroad,
of
the
development
and
establishment
question
this
raise
that
I
could
officially
not
enough,
so
is
obvious
that
this
understand
and I suggestFr.
As regardingFr. Michaeland your letterof MarchBl21- | am forwardingit to VladykaMetropolitan
get a civiljobin America,if this is possiblepractically.
Michaeltemporarily
onlyin a month'stime,becausethe
to moveto LesnaConvent,but it is possiblepractically
As for myself,I am preparing
visahasto be obtainedwhilein America.
+ BishopGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayers,I remainyourdevotedbrotherin Christ
3'd,1993
A letterto Archbishop Mark of Berlin,dated September20th/October
YourGrace,dearVladyko;
with your opinion
of mattersto which I am devotinganotherletter,I cannotbut expressmy disagreement
lrrespective
After
all, such an
by
this.
path",
you
I
was
surprised
"our
which
dislike
of an exclusivelymartyric
idealization
about
invariably
was
to
this
day
Apostolic
times
from
Orthodoxy
from
time
immemorial.
of Orthodoxy
is characteristic
idealization
"even
unto
death".
Truth
witness
to
the
to
be
ready
always
this
has
to
connectedwith confessingthe faith,and
the "NewAge" presently
I enclosea copyof my article,whichI believeoutlinesthe Orthodoxview of whatdistinguishes
how
the
basics
of what is actually
you
observing
at
which
overwhelms
sadness
I
the
understand
constructed.
being
do we haveto
more,
then,
But
even
produces
you
loneliness.
feeling
of
in
a
which
about,
are
coming
world
antichrist's
valuethose,at presentnot many parishes(a bit morethan 70),whichhavejoinedus and are growing.I knowthis from
friendswho have visitedthem Thereare very good prieststhere,young
my personalencountersand from dependable
for them?
one shouldnot be concerned
Now,accordingto yourproposition,
and self-sacrificial.
to my mind.You see,theseare thousandsof peoplewho havecome afterus following
This does not seem appropriate
VladykaValentin.Some of them alreadyhave restoredchurches.Thereare schools,a gymnasium...We shouldthink
one,sincewe do not know how
saying,a moreindependent
as you were previously
now abouttheirproperorganization,
to cooperatewith them.
It seemsyou havea livelymistrustof VladykaValentin,plantedin you by VladykaBarnabasand whichhas no support
clergy.
amonghis (Vl.Valentine's)
that in a shortperiod,evenwith the absenceof the favorof our FirstHierarchfor VladykaValentin,the
It iJsignificant
grown.The realization
of your plan to find a compromisemightbe takenas
flockof VtaOykaValentinhas substantially
which remainsconnectedwith the
with
the Patriarchate,
of
compromise
part,
any
kind
not to mentionthat
betrayalon our
than seventyof our parishesin
are
more
There
1927.
Sergianism
of
faulty
as
the
would
be
as
KGB,
remnantsof the
whenwe haveour own army in Russia,a smallone,but trustworthy?
Russia.Why shouldwe capitulate,
of
and join in a continuation
whichsoundslikeNeo-Sergianism
I suggest,Vladyko,thatyou rejectyourown proposition,
"Do
not fear, littleflock"?
our strugglefor Truth.ls not it betterto haveas a watchwordthe wordsof the Savior:
Pardonme Vladyko,if I have in some way offendedyou with this letter.
+ BishoPGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ,

